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TiiF.KF. are war ctiotiph poing on
,.r

imv l' maKe ll certain uiu ' i ;
universal rnee in still far away.

Thk MeKiuley tariir jr.lii-e- oul
uh.oki imre a month than the Wil-so- ii

It is uunmsarj to l.k
any further f r tlx- - eau-- e of the dithit.

IIi Nru:, the f :iiil.li.-a- n eail-ou- s

iiomiii.-- fr I'nited StaU-- senator
iu Kentucky, seeing that Lis election

has withdrawnwas an iiujis-ililit- y,

frin the content.

Thk Deniocratie state committee
met in Harri".!irg on Wedue-da- y and

J no. M. t.araiau chairman.
It was determined to hold the slate
r indention in Heading, the date to be I

fixed by the executive committee.

Votim; machines have been given
sueceful tests recently in Pittsburg
and Ix-knort- , N. Y. Iitvrts from
Unh are that the work done was satis-

factory. At IckKrt the correct vote
was announced one minute after the
polls closed.

Thk Kentucky senatorial contest ha
Iks-i- i enlivens! !y the removal of the
remains f another candidate who
came within one vole of an election.
This seems to le the highest

within the gift of the Kentucky
legislature. e

A great many Greeks resi ling in
this country Tiave gone home to tight
and they will materially all to the
strength of the (ircciaa army,
of them are naturalized Ameri'-a- citi-- z an

ns, bat their love for Hellas takes
them liaek to fight in the mountains of
Ma--l:- iia aa;n-- t the hatel Turk.

Thf. disosition in the is
to kill the civil s rvi-- e bill. The ac-

tive
of

workers in the Republican party
throughout the .State are to
a-- k the legi-lato- rs what they have to
hope f r if all the onies are to be per-

manently filled. That is a hard nut to
crack, and has set the average legisla-

tor
so

to thinking.

Thomas 8. IIakki-i- N, a well-kio- w
,

n I'hiladelphian, a cousin of Ir.
";iar!es C. Hirrisiiii, provo-- t of the to

I'iiiver-it- y of Pennsylvania, has Iki-i- i

appointed constil-gener- aK'airo. He
has travelfl exten-ivel- y in Kgypt and
i- -a jMTsonal friend of the Khedive.
KliielU rt Watts, f..rnu rly of Marietta,
will vicM-nu- I.

Tjiis a l.uini-tratio- n is rubbing s;ilt
into the wound of the late

caiiditlate for Yi.-- e President, Mr.
Sewall. It has appointed his son,
Harold Sewall, Minister to Hawaii.
Tiieson wa- - pretty much of a Ilepul-li-a- ti

at the lxt Presidential election,
and lielp:d materially to defeat his
father and the crank who headed the
ticket.

PorrLJsi methods are well illus-

trated in the action of the new trustees
of the Kansas Agricultural College,
who, as soon as they went into ofliee,
turned out every officer connected
with the institution, from the presi-
dent

Le
d wn to the janitor. There was

no charge made againt any of the
faculty, except that they were not
I'opuliLs. This is mixing oIitics up
with education with a vengeance, anil
education stands a mighty poor show
tin I r su.-- c :itr.il as this. P ip ilism

of Kansas, and that state
w i!l ki-c- on bleelii)g at every ore
until she rids herself of all the trile. fix

Thk Turks are probably the most
desjierute fighters alive. The element Iu
of religious fanaticism enters powerful-
ly into all their wars. They advocate the

any atrocity on the ground that it is

fr the glory of ;od and the destruc-
tion

he
of the unWiever. Fatalism

is also a part of their theology, and it
makes them utterly reckless of life.
Their mental attitude is this: You
have a fixed time to die. You will not
die till your time conies no matter
what you do. On the other hand,
w hen your time c"nes you can not
save your life no matter what you do.

Thk HarrisUirg Telegraph very
p rtinently remarks that Philadelphia the
and Pittsburg so engross the attention
of the lawmakers with their various
schemes of municipal reform that the
large territory let ween these terminal
Hints in the .State has very little

hliow in the way of legislation. It
would seem to lie fair for one session
in a great while to U-s- apart for the
consideration of matters of interest to
the Commonwealth at large. Since
tiie constutional inhibition against
sjieeial legislation the bills introdu-e-

for the relief of this and that in Pitts-b.ir- r
w

and Philadelphia have beca pre-

sented as general vs a ir.-s- , resulting
in all manner of ouf.i-io- n and the im- -

wit ion upon the interior counties of
many things which they do not want
and have no need for.

William S. Hoi.max, whose death
has just taken place, had a remarkable
career, comprising as it did sixteen
elections to the Hoti-- e of Representa-
tives, though not consecutively. He
w as one of the few men in jtublic life
w hose congressional service began be-

fore the war. As the "great objector"' to
and the "watchdog of the treasury"
lie for many years performed a Ust-fu- l

though rather unpopular function, letwhich ought to lie performed by soine-lod-y

more than it has Wt u iu the past
few years the ditd Iiidianian's
activity in those directions !egan,
through advanced age, to diminish.
Mr. Hoi man, though narrow and ex-
treme, was public spirited and rigidly
incorruptible, and rendered better
service to his country than many men
of more brilliant part w ho kept them-
selves more prominently in the public
eye.

The lower house of the Pennsylva-
nia legislature lias passed a bill which
provides for the payment of interest on
state deposits. A sjiecial interest rate II.
is made on daily lialances in three
lnkft, one each iu Philadelphia, H

and Pittsburg, the rate to be
one and a half per cent Other depisi-tariesa- re

to pay two per cent. The
amount to lie deposited at one and a on
half jkt cent is cot to exceed k,UOi I.

It is reported that the senate will not
agree to this bill or one of a similar
cliaracter. It Ls earnestly to lie hojied
that this report is incorrect. It would
be a great w rong to the people of the as
tstate for the Igisla!ure to refuse or ne-
glect to pass such a law. If we are not
grossly mistaken there is a very decid
ed nublic sentiment in it. fnvor ,..,1 w '"justice is unquestionable. j l

Qjuble Tragedy a! Uoioolown,

j

looki tik Knraar and Saieide. Qaaml-- i
Over aa Unpaid KoU.

A terrible double tragedy came to light
at Uniontown at JO o'clock Thursday
night by the disrovery of the dead bod-- of

Jot.hu MrFaJden. of that plitre.
and Frank Ilrown. ot F.inliarHs. in a
r.wni on the third fl of the Laf:iyt-tt- e

Hotel.
Itth nieu are well known; ISrown has

a civil engineer iu the employ of the
II. '. Friek Coke Company for seven
years and Mel'adden is a clerk in a large
department store, and is a son of James
MeFadden, a Uileber.

only one revolver was f.Mind in the
room ami the six eha:nl-- -r were empty,
IMiiutiiig to tlie plausibility of tbe theory
of murder and suicide, but the question
as to which man committed the crime is

not known and will probably never I

answered.
There was no evidence of a scuttle,

liotb men were lying on the tlxr. The
empty revolver lay two feet away from
the bixlies and from its position it cannot

told which man fired it. MeFaddeu
.,.t I - T

was shot througn tiie rueswnue i.nm u

fatal wound was in the head. He was
also fhot through the left band.

When discovered the bodies were cold
and stiff, indicating that ihe men had
leen dead several hours. The discovery
was made by a chamliermaid at the ho-

tel, who forced her way into the room
through a set of folding doors from an
adjoining room.

The alarm was immediately given and
tbe police summoned, as it was at first
supposed the men were murdered by a
third party, w bo might possibly I iu the
house, even at that time.

"oroiiT P. F. Smith was also sent for.
and ujion his arrival summoned a jury
and fegrn to Lake ttiiiiony. The only

idc-n-- e was circumstantial and very in-

complete.
It was developed that Brown and Me-Fadd-cn

had loen in partnership in the
groc.-r- business in Fairchan'.-e- . They

partnership last September,
! hfn the Issiks were halancedBrown

was indebted to the firm, and he gave
MeFadden a note for $ZZL.

jlKRKL OVKK THK NOTE Pfs-IM.- K.

The note was due Thursday, and their
meeting at the hotel was for the purjose

etfec;ing a settlement. The note was
found on the thior. It was torn in two
and badiy crumpled, which gives evi--!

nee to the theory that there had been at
least a slight scramble for it.

A che-- for the amount f the note,
written in Brown's handwriting, was

found. It was not signed. All thepa-er- s

were blood staiuel.
The testimony also showed that the

inf-- had gone to the room shortly after .5

o'clock in the evening. Brown walked
Cni intow n from Works, a mile

south, where he h id been surveying dur-
ing the !y.

He had brought with him books con-
taining their partnership accounts and
told some of his friends that there were
some mistakes which MeFadden would
have to rectify liefore the note would !e
paid. McFadden told some of his friends
that he could explain the disputed ac--

It is ssisil.le the men qurreled over
these and cot into an altercation
which culminated the tragedy.

The coroner's inquest was resumed
Friday when additional circumstances
which confirm the theory that McFadden
shot Brown and then took his own life,
were brought to light.

This is borne out by the positions of the
men's lxidies when found, and the loca-
tions of the wounds. One bullet, which
evidentlj missed its mark, lodged in the
.l.H.r back of Brown, and could not have
Ijeen fired by him from the position oc-

cupied by him. There are three bullet
wounds in Brown w hich do not seem to

those of a suicide. One is in the left
hand, another a flesh wound on the left
side of the forehead; while the third and
fatal shot entered the head i.u the left
side, hack of and alsive the ear. Mc-
Fadden has only one wound, w hich is on
the right temple. The flesh alout it
issKiched with xiwdcr, showing that
the weasm was close when it was dis-
charged.

The strongest evidence w hich goes to
the crime on McFadden is some not.

which lie wrote in a memorandum lmok,
presumably after the killing of Brown,

these McFadden stated that he did not
owe any one, but that several persons of

town, whom he named, owed him.
He also stated that he had a ring at Bai-
ley's jewelry store, leing repaired.which

requested should be returned to a
young lady milliner of this place. Bay
Barton, w ho worked w ith McFadden in
Both's store, testified that the latter lsr-tove- d

a revolver Wednesday which r6
sembled the one found lieside the bodies.

The cause of the tragedy w ill probably
neer le known.

One theory of the shooting is that Mc-

Fadden and Brown quarreled over the
young lady to w horn the ring was to Ik
returned. Both had lieen paying her at-

tentions anl it serins Brow u gave her
ring which McFadden was having re-

paired. Another theory is that McFad-
den tried to force Brown to sign the note
and check, and iion the latter' refusal
the shooting follow ed.

IIIK.W'X WAS THK VJiTIM.
Cxiostowx, Ia April 21. Joshua

McFadden has leen declawd a murderer
and suicide by the coroner's jury inves-
tigating the double tragedy here yester-
day, in the Hotel I.ifayette, w here Mc-

Fadden and Frank Brown were found
lcad in a room, both shot, and an einpty
revoher near them. The jury found that
Brown was murdered by McFadden,

ho then tok his w n life.
It was show n c inclusively that the men

had been on bad terms for some time,
and that they never spoke ex.-ep- t when
settling up their business ail'airs. Their
meeting Tester lay was for the purpose of
watling up a note w hich McFadden held
against Brown, and which was given
when thry closed'out their grocery busi-
ness at Fairchance last Brown
disputed the note on the ground that Mc-

Fadden had agreed not to collect it till
Brow n could collect certain bills of the
old firm w hich w ere outstanding. Brown
contended that some of those bills were
nncollectable and that he should not have

pay the note. Their hatred for each
other was also increased by a love affair.
They both paid attention to the same girl.
Brown gave her a ring, which she

McFadden have. This is the ring of
which McFadden sjx.ke in his note writ-
ten liefore he suicided, and which was
found by his side.

3odge and Jury.
The one juryman who stand out against

the eleven has lieen for a long time the
subje4 from which wits drew inspiration
for their jokes. The Francisco Wave
tells a story of a judge' on the Pacific
coast, ii !ed for his tendency to explain
thing to his juries, who expressed in a
r.v-e- case his own ideas with such force
that he thought it almost unnecessary for
th- - jurors U leave the b x. They did
leive it, however, and were out hours.
Inquiring the trouble, the judge was told
o.ieof the VI was standing out against tbe

He summoned the jury and rebuked
the reealcitraut sharply. "Your honor,-sai- d

juror, "may I say a word?" "Yes,
sir," said the indignant judge; "what
have you to say ?' "Well what I want-
ed to say is: I'm ths only fellow that's

your side."

Try Graia-- 0 ! Try Gr&in-O- !
Ask your Uroeer to-d- to tdiow you a

package of UBAIX-O- , the new food drink
that takes the pla of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well

the adult. All who try it, like it.
;UAI.N-- 0 has that rich seal brown of

Mocha or Java, Isit it is made from pure !

grains, ami we most delicate stomach re--
iwit-A- . It .1 : .. i, lne price of
conee. loc and 3j ets per package. Sold

y all grocers.
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The very latest news from tho war
i rasing in oreeee is tni tne inrKisii
! forces have driven the I! recks from
Tyrnavos, Mati and I.rissa and the
latter have taken a staud at tbe foot of
the Mavrovuni Mountains w hich bound
the plains of IarLssa on the south.

Unable to withstand the attacks of the
Turkish army they spiked theirgunsand
retreated in good order to the new posi-

tion, where they have Yolo as a liase of
supplies and communication by railroad
with the town.

The Greeks will lie able to make a
strong resistenee at this point owing to
the geograpbi?tl formation and may be
able to beat otr their adversaries for a
long lime.

From I'pirus come word that the
Ureeks are advancing and reports of

for tlie lireck warships. Santa
4uaranta was reduced and burned and

a large amount of Turkish stores de-

stroyed.
An uprising is reported from Albauia

and the Turkish troops are taking part in
the revolt, while from Bulgaria comes
word that the government has refused to
accede to the Sultan's demand to break
otT all diplomatic relations with Ureei-e- ,

The Cabinet in session in Borne Ls of
the opinion that after the first pitched
battle between the belligerent nations in
which large forces are employed the
powers will interfere.

Following Ls an abstract of the cam-
paign as seen by the Philadelphia In-

quirer
For five days the most bitterly contest-

ed battle of modern times has raged
among the mountain passes uoith of
Laris?a, near the Greek frontier. The
Turks marched south from their head-
quarters at Klasona on Sunday and on
Monday forced the Milouna Pass. Karly
reports indicated that the Turks pressed
ou and took Tyrnavo. This now is
known to be false. The Greeks hold the
town and Ls not yet threatened.

u Tuesday the Greeks forced the Bev-e- ni

Pass going north, to attack Klassoua.
A great battle was fought uorlh ol the
mountains, ou the Iamasai plain, and
the Greeks were victorious Whether
they have pressed on to Flas-son- a or not
is not stated.

Ou Wednesday the Greek fleet attacked
Plalemona, about thirty miles east of
Larissa, in Turkish territory, and gained
great advantages, but the final result of
their operations is not known. They also
captured a town to the north. F.vidently
the Greeks are trying to surround the 30,- -
CJ Turks under Edhem Pasha. If they
can rout this force it wiil be followed by a
rising in Macedonia, w hich will make it
difficult to send Greeks
hope that this rising is now in progress

Gen. Mile to the Front.

General Nelson A Miles expects to go
to Greece to make ollicial oliservatiou of
the present war, accompanied by an
aide. Secretary Alger has recommended
to the President that General Miles lie
given this opportunity to enrich his mili-

tary literature of the Government, in ac-

cordant with precedents, and he expects
that the President will approve of this

and authorize him to
send the General to the Ievant. The
President has already authorized Secreta-
ry Alger to send Captain V I. Screven,
Military Attache ol our F.mbassy at
Borne, to Constantinople to watch the
Turkish movements, and Captain J. II.
Iiort, Military Attache of our legation
at Vienna, to Athens to study the Greek
movements.

General Sherman is the only com-
manding general who ever went to such
a mission, having lieen detailed on Sep-teml-

1S71, to study the Franco-Prussia- n

war.
'In event of my going," said General

Miles. "I w ill visit both the Turkish and
Greek armies and inspect to the best of
my ability their movements and tactics.
If the war is concluded within a reasona-
ble time.,1 will pro!ab!y visit some of
ihe other Furopean armies and get w hat-
ever information I can that may lie of
future use to our army. My olervations
will I fully cmliodicd in a report, w hich
will lie prepared and submitted on my
return."

Pension Examiners.

The records of the Civil servh commis-
sion shows that each inemlier of the fol-

lowing named pension examining boards
in Benn'a, receives in fees more than fvn
annually, and that these boards are
therefore embraced within tbe service
classified under the civil servi-- e rules.
This is the result of the order issued by
President Cleveland in January last ex-

tending the operauons of the civil service
liw to pension exrjnining biards wher-
ever the annual fees --exceed $.&:
Allegheny, Alleutown, Altoona,

Bloomsburg, Brookville.
Carlisle, Chambers) hi rg, Clearliebl.

Danville, Fast. in. Brie, Get-
tysburg, H.srrisburg, Huntingdon, Indi-
ana, Johnstown, Kittauning, Ijincaster,
I.ehanou, Lewislsirg, lyck Haven,
Mauch Chunk, New-- Castle. Norristown,
Philadelphia, (1st, nd, .trd. and 4th
biirds i; Si ranton. Sunbury, Wellsljoro,
Wiikesbare, Williamsport, York, (1st,
and 2nd boards).

All fieiision examining Uiards in this
State not named in the foregoing list
are exempt from the operations of the
civil service law and the appointments
thereto w ill lie made as heretofore. The
rule usually followed prior to the se!ond
administration of President Cleveland
was to give the majority party two and
the minority party one representative on
each lioard. But when Mr. Cleveland
and Hoke Smith liegan their onslaught
upon the I'n ion veterans this rule was
broken and the boards were, in a large
majority of cases, made solidly Bsui-ocrat- ic

In the cases of the boards that do not
come under tho civil service it will doubt-
less lie the policy r tho administration
to put two Bepubli-an- s on each lioard.
Where the lioards are solidly llsutocratic
this will give two appointments and
where one Benubli an has ben reuiined
he will get a colleague of his own
political faith. In fact, the administra
tion is said not to favor the extension of
the civil service rules to any of the
pension examining lioards. The mem-
bers of these boards can scarcely lie
regarded as public servants in the strict
sense ofthe term. They are riot con-
stantly employe.!, and are paid by fee
and not by salaries, and it seems an arbi-
trary enforcement of the civil service
principle to pla-- e them w ithin the opper-ation- s

of the law. It is possible that an
effort will lie made to have the order
abrogated. The extension was a plain
attempt to keep a lot of Democrat in
o:li., and there is no ground for the
claim that the public service would be
licnelited.

A Long Lost Son's S230.0D0.

Sr. Lous, Mo., April 23. William J.
Craig, of Ca tasauqiia, is here to try to ob-
tain what he claims to be his mother'
dower and his ow n right in the estate of
his lamer, James James Craig. If the
story he tells can be substantiated it will

two prominent young women
of an estate worth fJl.OO and bring
allluence to the closing day ofthe lire of
a woman w hose eyes have grown dim
with.") years of watching for her hus-baud- 's

return from America.
Craig, the claimant, who is CA and

the manager of iron works at Catasatiqua,
ys mat w nue he w as yet a babe in

arms in Ireland bis f tther. James frai
came to Atuerka, leaving Mrs Craig
PBiim.ess. ine son followed 10 years
later and won his way as a boy and man
at Cttasauqua, w hile his father, who sai.l
he was a widower, got rich in St. Louis,
married again, raised two daughters and
finally, a month ago, died at tbe age of
fcV In his w ill the old man lea f I to "my
son. William John Craig," and this was
ths first that his St. Louis family knew
ofthe son.

! Snakard Kiaisur Tereed to Labsr la a
! tsalat ra Kins.

j Philadelphia, April No romance
; could be more picturesque and thrilling
than tbe story told y by Jonas II

I Price, of Sellersville, as to how he was
kidnapped and carried iuto slavery in
tbe fertilizer mines of tbe sooth. Pri-- ,

who is a iMnkard minister, roaches
I home on Friday in a pitiable conditoii

after an ahscence of three mouths HLs

appearance seemed to liespcak the truth
of his story, which was briefly as follows;

Besides being a Dunkard minister.
Price is a tailor with a large trade in his
native tow n. On January 7 lie came, to
Philadelphia on business, and drew (Uf)
outoftntnk. In the afternoon ho took a
train for Kidley Park, a sulsirli, w here
lie owns pniierty. On the train he sat
lieside a ruddy-face-

man, who began to wave liefore his face a
handkerchief, from which a heavy sick
ening odor emanated. He resented the
familiarity, but gradually lost conscious-
ness. Tbe next thing he knew he was
on his way to the sooth with the red- -
whiskered man lieside him. He called
to the train men for help, but they laugh-
ed at him when bis companion showed
paiers that Price was an escaped lunatic.
They arrived after a while at a smill
town where be was thrown into a freight
train with two negro convicts and taken
farther south. Arriving at their destina-
tion in the fertilizer mines. Price and the
negroes were placed in a convict gang of
fin, and were compelled to work with the
rest.

He passed three horrible months there,
suffering all manner of brutal treatment.
Finally a new boss came and to him
Price told his story. The new man seam
ed to be rather humane. He swore when
Price had finished bis story, saying he
hail heard of the man's
deviltry before.

One night the boss went to Price's ken
nel, release! him, gave him $lo, and then
Usik him to tbe railroad station, where
be was locked again in a freight car.
This precaution was evidently taken by
his liberator to prevent Price from dis
covering the location of the mine, and
thus have the opportunity to make
trouble in the future. He traveled in
the car for several days, and finally found
himself in Charleston, S. t. He took
steerago passage in tho Clyde steamer
Algonquin, and arrived at New York on
Friday. He took a train to Bethlehem
and walked the remaing 14 miles home
i rice's character is excellent and his
story is generally believed.

The Libel Law.

The Senate unanimously passed tbe
liliel bill Thursday, after amending it so
as not to give sensational newspapers the
license they would like to have. The
bill as it now stands is as follows:

An act defining ljUd and its punish-mcu- L

Section I. Be it enai-te- d that actions
for liliel, civil or criminal, may be insti-
tuted in any one county in which the
publication ofthe libel alleged has lieen
made.

Section 2. Criminal actioin for libel
shall lie maintained for any maliciously
false publication, or for any malicious
publication not proper forpublicinforma-tio- n,

against the writer, the editor who
directs the publication, and any editor or
publisher who knowingly permitted
such publication, or who refused to di-

vulge tbe name of the writer. Any per-
son thus committing criminal liliel shall
ls? guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction shall be sentenced to pay a fine
not exceeding two thousand dollars, or
undergo imprisonment not exceeding
twelve months or both at the discretion
oj the court.

Section J. In any civil action for libel,
when the publication is proper for public
information, the plea of justification shall
I accepted as adequate when it is plead-
ed by the defendant that the publication
is sulistautially true in every material
respect, and if such a plea shall lie fsub-lishe- d

to the satisfaction of the court anil
jury, there shall be no recovery. The
plea of justification if made in gHd faith
shall not enhance the damages, ami in no
civil action for liliel shall damages lie
awarded beyond just restitution for in-

jury actually sustained.
Section 4. All laws or parts of laws in-

consistent with this a-- t are hereby re-
pealed.

Millions to Aid Greece.

I.oNnox, April 24 The w ar has open-
ed w ide the purses of tho Greeks abroad,
and quantities of drafts, from foto&A
are coming from the United States and
Canada for the Greek defense fund.
Probably close upon $.'i,uno,0rt) have pann-
ed through Indon for Greece during tl.e
past three weeks

A prominent London banker said to-

day :

"We only represent four United States
and Canadian banks from which these
small drafts come ; but, if these represent
anything like a fair proortion of the
sums forwarded by other American
banks which, we thiuk, is undoubtedly
tbe case, the total amount of money sent
to Greece from America is alrci ly very
close upon a' million pounds sterling.
Besides these American contributions,
the ; reek merchants of Loudon are for-

warding large subscriptions of money
and material."

The Daily Chronicle and the Star have
opened funds for the wounded, and the
amounts subscribed w ill lie sent to the
Crow n Princess of Greece.

Killioas Lost on Peaches.

Watxesbiko, Pa., April 21. Kxpert
growers say that the peach crop in this

w ill lie a complete failure, owing
to the freer.9 of the past two nights. The
ground froze to the depth of several inch-
es The loss to growers along the South
Mountain belt and throughout Washing-
ton Comdy, Maryland, will amount to
several millions of dollars

MKWT ItY HOT IKWX TO 1.
STRot nsm-Ro-

, Pa., April 21. The
weather of the past two days

was followed last night by a heavy frost.
Peaches and other fruit are believed to
have suffered. At Mount Pocouo yester-
day the mercury was eighteen degrees
aliove zero, and ice had formed in many
of the streams and tbe ground was frozen
hard.

Chased From Bed By Floods.

Beatrice. Neb, April 21. Heavy
rains caused tbe Blue Kiver to overflow
its banks about I o'clock this morning.
The river cme up so rapidly that people
on the iow lands were unable to escape
from their dwellings and took refuge in
the upper stories and in trei topi. Citi-
zens with boats workel until daylight
rescuing the imprisoned people. It is
not thought any lives have ls?en lost.
The work of rescue was made difficult by
the torrents of rain falling ami a w ind
w hich amounted almost to a gale.

For Lovers of Agriculture.

From Harper's Weekly.

Can you explain, no that ach.ld can
w hy water puts out fire, or w hy

aome young squash plants brin thir
shells out ofthe ground and others do
not? Can you show tbe difference between
a leaf bud and a fruit bud of an annle.
or tell where all the house flies come
from? Probably you cannot: nroholitv
you don't kuow. The chief clerk ofthe
College or Agriculture at Cornell Uni-
versity, 1th tea, intimates that he knows,
and says that such matters may be made
very interesting to children. Parents and
teacher who send him their names will
get in formation as to the assislam- -

which the College of Agriculture at
JUiaca has undertaken to free of
"osL to persons w ho want to distribute
knowledge or Ibis sort among tbe young.

WAsniNc.Tov, April 2J It 'prcscnta-tiv- e

Hobnail, of Indiina. died at his
home here ) ester it afternon, after an
illness of some weeks Ju lje H dman's
death was due primarily t a fall he sus-

tained early this month as the result of
an attack of vertigo, lie soon osiiplain-e- d

of feeling badly, and his condition
grew sbsidily worse. At the death ld
was gathered his four children, Mrs It.
F Fletcher, W. S. Holiuan, Jr., Mrs.
Fred Harvey and Paul Holman. all of
this city.

William Steele llol nan would have
passed the tbrde-quart- er century mark
had he lived until next September, ami
his career Is remarkable for the large
proportion of his life that was given up
to tho service of the public. No living
man has a record as he. of K. terms in tho
House of Bepresentatives, ami in all M
years of bis life w ere spent in some pub-
lic capacity, licginning with a judicial
jiosition in his native state and winding
up in the House of Representatives,
w hich he first entered in IheThirty-sixt- h

Congress
As the "Watchdog of tbe Treasury"he

was known to his friends, Imt in a politi-
cal way he was characterized as the
"Great Objector."

Sewall's Bob for Hawaii.

Washington, D. C April 22. The
nomination of Harold Marsh Sewall, son
of the candidate for the
Vice Presidency, for Minister to Hawaii
was expected, and so created no surprise.
It was so favorably received at the Sen-

ate thai it was promptly confirmed with-
in an hour, ou motion of Senator Frye.

Mr. SewallV sympathies are under-
stood to be with the Hawaiian annexa-
tionists but his appointment does not
mean that the Administration has de-

termined npon the annexation ofllawaii,
although the annexationists insist that
President McKinley will it
to Congress after the Taritl' bill Ls out of
the way.

The very fact that the Minister has
been appointed to Hawaii shows that no
movement for annexation will be made
by the Administration immediately. Mr.
Sewall has been instruetad, it is under-
stood, to make a full report npon his ob-

servations of conditions iu Hawaii and
report to the Administration for its in-

formation as to its future course.

Lxy Bound on the Track.

Siiknaxooah, Pa., April 2i John II.
Hall, aged 21 years a prominent young
man, wile on bis way home last night,
met three roughs who demanded 10 cents
He granted the request and was about to
pass on w hen he was struck and render-
ed unconscious His assailants rifled his
pockets, then threw him down a 20 foot
embankment on the Lehigh Valley rail-

road He regained consciousness and
found himself gagged and bound.
Through superhuman efforts be manag-
ed to twist and turn until he rolled iuto
the gutter alongside the tracks and fell
into a stuper, with bis left leg on the rail.
A passing train cut the limb o:f. His
cries of pain attracted the attention of
pedestrians who removed him to his
home. The polhsi made nine arrests to-

day. At least two of the prisoners are
his assailants

Warner's Safe Cure
IM LARGE I

. . i DOTTLES.
OR SMALL

1, l Owiag to the
SAFE many rccziz

JV OURII from its patrons.
Warner's Safe
Cure Co. have put
on the market a

iii smaller size
K i KIDNEY i9 UVEA. bottle of Safe

MfT a Utax.aaa Cure which can
now be obtainedA "j MALAlttj. J'

at cli druggists at
half the price of
the large bottle.

is not only a scientific vegetable
preparation and docs ail that is
claimed for it, but it is the only
Kidney and Liver medicine used
by the best people of four conti
nents. A medicine tlutt bears
the stamp cf the world's ap-

proval, end mslsteins its posi
tion for a fifth cf a century,
must necessiri'y possess pe-

culiar merit.

EYE, EAR, HOSE AND THROAT.

When you consult lr. Sadler, sol Penn
avenue, Pittsburgh, you get the skill of
25 years experiem-- e w ith -- l,iJ different
cases, the result of which have not lieen
surpa-wie- by the lest in tbe profession
attgtrhftr. He has even restore ! many
who havo been pronounced hopeless
Cataract, Rums and Injuries,
Iiisease of iptic Catarrhal lleafness,
Nerve, liischarges fro in
Iritis, Ksrs-eve- n when in
Cnsiketl Kyes. totoyrs standing.
Granulated Lids 1 umors in Kirs,
I'lcers and ipacities Catsrrh of Nose,
of the Cornea. ! Catarrh of Throat,
I'll mors in Lids. Hoarseness
"Weeping Kye," Iiss of Voice,
are all curable; the earlier treated the
lietter the result. Spectacles adjusted.
Artificial eyes 1 issrted.

Jos. Home & Co.

Easy to Buy Them.
The goods advertised this week are

all, in the strictest sense, ;(01 tiOoDS,
and are in the neatest and prettiest pat-
terns which we ran find in the market.
Rut they are sold from Into : per cent,
less than you ever got them for before.

WASH FABRICS,
Scotch Lawns, the kind that usually

cost 20 cents a yard, for Twelve and a
half cents a yard.

Dainty Iiimities stripe and Moral pa-
tterns -i cents a yard, usually 15 and 20
cents.

H itistes, in unusually pretty patterns,
goods sheer and fine as a French Organ-
die, 12J cent a yard.

lappet Mulls almut twenty styles in
mostly dark colorings' 15 cents a yard

French Percales Ij cents a yard, a
splendid lot of patterns. The goods are
Si inches wide.

Cotton Gtamiues, which it would take
actual handling to distinguish from a silk
grenadine, 15 cents a yard.

Scotch (iiiighams, in excellent pat-
terns, 15 and IS cents a yard.

WASH SILKS.
The finest lot of patterns ever gofen

together, and the best trrades ever wiM at
Hie prices, as the samples will show, a
new lot oi m pieces, at 25 and 35 cents a
yard.

Xew thines in colored rr n.u
at 50 cents a yard, which are w onderful
oargains

Whatever you want, write us for nam.
pies of iu Mention this paper.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

N'kw IIv;;v. C.o t .
'

tlc-- of an entire d : V'.ixt It I

' ported t- - the piU-- t i d.iv. V'iic :m
J ami Ann 'ssion is tor i l t ih"

was sun.l in Cd-ia-- ircl
near Water street. T;:; iii uivrg then
was nothing left except thccillir. The
prop jty was recently c m-- mivd Snorter
to carry out an extension ol" I'ni-n- i ie-liii- c.

The city allowed '.o for Ihe
i louse, Ull the t'.issions li ixi' ll it irrvis
the inoii-- y, as it o involve-- I m a

It seems that t!i residents ofthe nci.-ii-U.r- h

ssl, h iwevcr, g the id.- - thittho
bouse belonged to the c ty. I", was o !y

worth a few hundred dollars stnd, as
they needed it fir kindling wood, liny
Iliads a co.nbined attack up :i it ! t
night ami carried every burl. shi:i.;
and ralto away. Th"? city oiIi.-j.i- s:y
that they w ill pross-ut- o every p rs til

whotoik part iu the theft of th-- j house.

Bo Killed Cashier Stickaey.

Somkrswoutii, N. II., April 41. Jos-

eph IC Kelly, charged w ith the murder
of Cashier Stickney, of the Oreat Falls
National lank, of this city, pleaded guil-

ty in the municipal before Judge
Knapp this morning.

Sufferer Cured
" I'vi ry season, from tlic titi.e I

v:':iv.ii ;c;iMio!, I sulTcred lrc:i.I-- r

y fi-i:- i i rysijK which kept
v.ors" until my haiuls wero

ihnost Useless. The Ismes softened
so tiiai they would , a;id sc end
tf 1 v lingers arc imw crooked front

tl.i.s cause. On n.'j
hand I carry largo
scars, which, but for

AYER'S
Sarsiiparilki, wuM

C! ."J'-J-
ctr-s- i Ttrriviili'il I

ft-W- A t' was alive and ab.e
J-J- i" to carry anything.

" . Kight liott'.cs of
AVer's Sarsapariila cured use, m

that I have had no return of the
Jlscase for more than twenty jears.
The first lsittlc seemed to reach the
?pot and a persistent tiso of it h.u

the cure." O. C. Davis
Wautoma, Wis.

TEX 05X7 "WORLD'S EAI2LrJ Sarsaparilla
ITER'S FILLS Promote Good Digestion.

&

Right now we have the largf st and lest
collection of

wash Goods

ever shown here, and we're putting such
stress on choieeness of goods, of color-
ings, of designs for the prices as shown
that we're determined to merit your or-

dersand if we Io that (as we will)
we'll get them.

Samples of every kind rendy to se:-- d

widths and prices plainly marked there-
on and the km.!s w hen seen, w ill pro-
claim their own merits.

French organdies here in wondrous
array fine sheer goods

25. 3o. 35C.

largest lot at the .") price.
French Organdie Ilayist striptd Or-

gandies the choice fine wash fabric of
the season 35c.

Best American Organdies, In, 12. 15c.
Finest Imported Iiimities 15, J, Vil .
Other neat colored Iimities,ii; to UJc.
Linen Homespuns, HI, to 45c.
Xew Novelties in beautiful colorings

and designs. 3V to Jl.2.5.
Special offering of New Wash ;x.ds

8 cents.

white grounds with mat odorrd fig-

ures and fancy colored striped effects
pinks (good deep pinks) with w hite line
stripes fancy figured stripes in pinks !

ai.d blues navy Hue grounds iu fancy I

white printings splendid inexpensive j

goods for dresses, waists wrappers or '
children's wear. (Set samples and see
w hat a money-savin- chance this is. J

uai ewe your aoore.-- s ior ilia new cat-
alogue? You'll want a copy.

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

niDrrT irDni miiVinbU V t FWJi'B I

Which Saves you
'D Th$ Ctmmittim Htuit. Tt$ Whotttaltr,

Oar Orcat Brr' am ft n
I suits roR

fldenis Sizes 3 ti 15.
- tcitl) fcura Fair cf Faais.

TV.K Sukl re CUAR A STEED to he ir.xdt from importrf
Wool Uwviot. ia BUck. Blue, Crry, :nj bron. in from

to 9 fw of aft. Kdm up wirh Sjitor
CotUr Collar fancy tmbreklrrrd limit with lot Biack Albert
Twill Sateen mnd Patent Wait Mania. Trimming and Work
nanship the very best. Sam iabuet for ajtj u lo IJ yean,

without Sailor Collar. Sec Pattern s Below.

a n CO

1"5 .
" 73 1 with CM

son I To
I

r
storing arrid Post Oirice. Fi;res
tier or Refrtstrretl Lrtiers, aV

end if Urce o 9 .njK
r. Mociev cheerfully refondrd if

factory, ixivl ic. stamps jm

yr

1

there i: io.-.-ijj- n

w!.:c:s Ic
th; c cn qul.t tiie r ..

just iSc sA-r.- 1 i ,j
cf OU .

t GXS M

not alli7 the C,

but it decs give such st.cn U
. .( i .t.f. in rito tr.e boar taat i. " - ii

throw oil the cJl-ca-
ie.

You know the o!i ij
of 44 the ounce cf J " j
Don't your A f,

book which viJ tc'J you rr.crt

on the subject sent free on re-

quest.
J

Your drvgist Scott's EmiA

lion ol Coi vr CKL Put tp in 50

CU and $1X0 aiti.
SCOTT 4 BO'A NE. Ne Tf

a

over
many vcurs ia
the wants of our many

friends in

Dry

&

we feel that we are now in

a better to more
and

the of our
friends than at any previ-

ous We Lesrun

months airoto give orders
to
and for
our stock of

and

of all kinds. We believe

our stock of Dress Goods
is themost tys'i ai 1 de
sirable ever shown in om

crset; the fame to
all other kinds of Goods
we carry,
All poods have been bought

and are paid for. We arc
iu a to

trreat to
CASH

All are invited to call and ox
amine our stock before making
their

lllbi TO
4 Biff ssis;

7h Jobber anil 5 tort Kttptr. '

4 CUSTOM HiD TO CS0A

Guarinterd to be mje tr jT A3 W.-c- !.

Fancy Brown, Orj.-- . fcLk or P.e
WorjteJ CoritA t.hehj?. nu ii brrst
?vle, hncd WTti ImrvirtrJ r

trimmed and i..rj la re best of
Tailor manner. You ca.irot '.iz i. is
rour town for J ib.00. Sus ,1 j i
The same rod made for Youths, jr.
to iS. in Lonj Pants Cost aad Vrs:, V. .J

How to
measure for
Men's and
Youths Suits
Mtnar t
eround the
Rreitt end
Waist over
the Vest, eni
from Crotc'i

Heel for
Pints.

We Pjy Ex
press Ch-ar-

;es, and
ahould you
not feet
hed vtli
ret'un J the
money. u 1

1 1
Yoa tuy

JJrect frvm
I on ol ire
I 'arrest Clo- -

!in
in

Amer.

IS
That enter Into the home that d.l Z
more to llif

i'iiirs inuii iiitiien rs:tv'.Thr imist oirrfnl uilrntion U give
n me iiinaii-iur- . ii ihe

I lltV MIC 1.. It.. ..1 l.vrii r iLcnt. rmi m.il.lrr u li ft un-
done t innkt- - ihim L

Thpyan- - tli rvnult i,f tli? txs.t xt-rlni-

nml.-rlii- l mi I

Von ri.iimt tinil iii.iny
ti.l !. y m rwry;.iitr tln houx-.-wif.- . itt thf Cindrn-Ii-i

Nutisl for llw-i- ilurubility,
miiiomy.

GOOD BAKERS- - PEF.FECT 8CASTEKS
with ttrtl

J. B.
SoilltllMl,

E. EOSENBURGER & CO. mm i ea a, .

5.00 QaaiUO
Bog's Suits.

52.93

rrlsVl ThiiStjrilffcW

jfj LLJLJLfej

vi mm
tbtrthdjT,

nTTTPlC

mm

our
Cotigh,

:orcth?
around soalia't

You

SCOT
EMULSION Od-- W

merely sysr.ptcsa
jth

proverb
prevention

neglict cough.

keeps

MrsAE.Uhl.

With
Successful

Experience extending
snpjilyiri

Goods,

Dress Goods,

Ladies' Children's

Furnishings,

condition
successfully anticipate
supply wants

period.

manufacturers, importers
wholesale merchant.--;

sprin?

Dress Goods
Ladies Furnishings

applies

for CASH

therefore, position
offer inducements

BUYERS.

Spring purchases.

MRS. A. M. UHL.

WEARER. -- pl
Profits.

$I6.M37.50

mm
Rcncabcr

THERE NOTH.Nj

.3

conning

Holderbaum,

NEW YORK CITY.

Fitrtlftrf

rvA 5 ii-. . j

. .s. 1.. A.

A COOKING
o 1 v-- v L--

With a ni;arrw ti ili th1 i l

riml a rur-- " i:t i.t tl.- - w

limit n.i-O'ar- to lU.i t.e
i.nstru' ti'.n.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
O-

P. A. Schell.

1847.

i - -

Call and
I J- - - . . A

try a
St'

drink of &
our

ice uoia J t

Soda. .v
; ; ' " t.,

Cross

;J'i'

' Si:- -

1.
aJki' .a

1 I I B U I I I It',

'V.7.fT,,3r

8Q7
1

'. r

. . ff --l- ,

. . FROM

1' . . PUP

FRUIT
- :
i.'--- s - .1 . Jll I'rp.
i - J

SC VEFStT. FA.

SOVERSET. FA

OUR SUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY Th?

MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SI-RIN- G.

G. W. BEN FORD,
MANAGER,

r'FLLO ?

H O U S EK E E P E RS, :

IN V ANT OF FUBNITURE?
LCOK AT THESE PRICES.

A Bedroom Set for $13 00 A Parlcr S:t f:r 512 Ca

A Couca for - 7 00. A Lcuace l :r - 4 1

A Rocking Chair for 50 els.
Tal.1, HetKua-N- , Chair-- , at j r .: ... .:.

h p nit".

We are ia line f..r w iili the t.:'-- t ii.n.pl' v ; :

i!afeil iijxiii the market and Tjrtis t.) s!;..4- - rr . '.

anil original fine atfl iti .iiiini !i.iin. r .

Tahiti ami I lining ChaSr, Sid.. Iar-N- , Chitl-'ii-

w :irip'!, eti".
(iiHxI .paliiy, low j.riiK. Yu are ita lic! tu :.:!

C. H. Corfroth,
606 M?n Street,

EVERY DAY- --

Brines Somethins: New
A Ridincr or Walkincr Snrincr To H.-.rr--

. r - - - ..".1 f---! -

Xo dras.dnjr of frurae on t!.o i:rf.ir l. 1 1.i- i -: u

iuclf of tia.s s: ea.-ii-v :.V a l-.- .;.!,.-- . !:!.: ; s : :'--a

r:a f.t. a- - ci'.itrj it!..-- , t a '

CALL AMD SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE IT THE EE5T

IN THE WORLD.

Sold on Trial.

J. B. Holderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

UINN'S.
vji iV- - ij6f (Tmlon Si.. l( JlASJ( !i- - '

TIIE GRAND CENTEAL DEPOT

New Spring Millinery,
XKvsri:iXG cait.s. xew sriiixr. i: r.--.

AXI SlTl'S.

New Spring Dress Goods in Wav
NE W SPRING

-"-- si.

AND SUMMED

Wash Goods, Dimities, Organdie-- S

Ginghams, Etc.
All the Novelties and Fancy Goods o

the Season
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